
OUTSIDE
1. To set the current time:
•Press and hold “Set” button for 3 seconds, enter to the time 
mode and [HOUR] icon start flashing, press       button to 
configure the current hour, press “OK” button to confirm; then 
[MINUTE] icon is flashing, press       button to adjust minutes 
to current time, press “OK” button when finished. 
Notes: Press and hold       can fast forward or backward on 
selection.

2. To set the frequency of meals:
•After finish time setting, [Numbers] icon for frequency of 
MEALS will start flashing by pressing “Set” button, to 
increase or decrease the frequency by pressing       button.
1 means 1 meal per day
1-2 means 2 meals per day;
1-2-3 means 3 meals per day;
1-2-3-4 means 4 meals per day;
1-2-3-4-5 means 5 meals per day;

•After selection, confirmed by pressing “OK” button, LCD 
automatically enters to feeding time & portion setting of each 
meal.
•During the setting process, you could press “Manual” button 
to exit and new parameters will be saved.

3. To set the feeding time and the portions of each meal:
Example A: To set 3 meals per day, and portion as 6 portions 
– 5 portions – 7 portions, with steps below:
*Each meal serving is adjustable from 1 portion (10g) (~1/10 
cup) to 20 portions (200g) (~2 cups).

1. First meal setting:
 After you selected 1-2-3 and confirmed by pressing 
“OK” button, LCD will display 1-2-3.
 When digital “1” is flashing firstly, means start of the 
first meal setting, meanwhile [HOUR] icon start flashing, 
adjusted by pressing       button and confirmed by pressing 
“OK” button so that enter [MINUTE] setting, same way to by 
pressing       button and press “OK” button to confirm; After 
these, [PORTION] icon will start flashing, pressing       button 
to select 6 (6 portions) and confirmed by pressing “OK” button

2. Second meal setting
 After above Step 1, digital “2” start flashing, means 
start of the second meal setting now.
 When [HOUR] icon start flashing, adjusted by 
pressing       button and confirmed by pressing “OK” button so 
that enter [MINUTE] setting, same way to be adjusted by 
pressing       button and press “OK” button to confirm; After 
these, [PORTION] icon will start by flashing, press       button 
to select 5 (5 portions) and confirmed by pressing “OK” 
button.

3. Third meal setting:
 After above Step 2, digital “3” start flashing, means 
start of the third meal setting now.
 When [HOUR] icon start flashing, adjusted by 
pressing       button and confirmed by pressing “OK” button so 
that enter to [MINUTE] setting, same way to be adjusted by 
pressing       button and press “OK” button to confirm; After 
these, [PORTION] icon will start flashing, press       button to 
select 7 (7 portions) and confirmed by pressing “OK” button.

*To set other mode like 1-2-3-4-5 is same way as above 
example A.



INSIDE

Warning: Placing the batteries in the wrong positive (+) and negative (-) directions 
will cause the feeder to not work and possibly burn out.


